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Farmers' Elevator .Company jJJfg RApSIOWA'S CORN H0W

STARTS AT AMES
nuiui Hiiiudi meeuuyt

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.) COURT DECISION
The Blue Springs Farriers'

company held its annual meeting

Tuesday Thrift SalesMany Expected to Attend; All yesterday afternoon and elected E. E,

Chamberlain, A. R. Morris, M. Wit-zenber-

and G. D, Hevelone as di
Says Ruling of High Court Is

Not Consistent; Constitu-
tion Must Be

, Amended.

rectors. Thesff' officers were elected:
Farmers of State Eligible

to Enter for
Prizes.

President:' S. A. Smith; vice presi

Brief Bargain Hints Good Savings
dent, M. Witzenberg; treasurer, Floyd
J. Patton; secretary-manage- r? Will-
iam Craig. The comp'any is a

concern and will hereafter pay
patronage dividends tVits stockhold

Ames, la., Jan. 2S. Preparations
ire all made for . the 13th annual

MENTION of justa few itemsstate dorn and small grain show here
in connection with farm and llome THE weather, mair promises

tnnpH rn!H wpnf lipr m air- -r Tsnii.pii 13 i. T?Ak... ....... 7 iy of timely interest, at prices
which afford everyone who pur

"We are offering 123 different cups
for the best corn grown in the dif--

terent counties of the state, says H.
J. Etch line, secretary of the Iowa

fng the announcements of warm
-- Underwear and Fur Scarfs '

par-
ticularly interesting, r W

chases on Tuesday the opportun- -Corn and Small Grain. Growers' asso

ers.
Frank Van Bbskirk, a farmer, living

northwest of, Beatrice, has lost 11

head of cattle the last few days from
blackleg and. dornstJlWdisease.

Frank Kerr, a farmer, living six
miles southeast of Rockford, has
tested his seed corn, which shows
wonderful germination. He planted
428 grains of the early White Dent
variety raised by him and only eight-
een kernels failed to germinate. He
sol 100 bushels of the corn, while
in the city, to John Dobbs for $3 per
bushel - "

The fast Newman. Groye basket ball
team won from Beatrice Saturday

ity to practice "Thrift".

Politics which formerly nursed and
coddled men of foreign birth must
now be set to work to pass the con-

stitutional amendment preventing
aliens from voting in this state and
restricting votes to American citizens,
Richard L. Metcalfe told women of
the political and social science depart-
ment of the Omaha Woman's club.
It was at a meeting in the Metropoli-
tan clubhouse, Monday afternoon.

War-Tim- e Lesson. .

' "The wa was needed to teach us
that we are not American here, but
are rapidly drifting 'Into a number of
foreign settlements," he said.

Mr. Metcalfe characterized as high-
ly absurd the condition which njwexists namely, that an alien is not
permitted to complete his naturaliza-
tion if he has already taken out his
first papers, according to a ruling of
the supreme court, yet an alien is still

ciation, which has charge of the show.
"Besides these, there will be scores
of cash and machinery prizes for good
exhibits. All of the farmers of the
state are eligible to enter samples of
corn and small grain. ' Entry blanks
and premium lists will be sent to any
who write to me at, Ames for
them." I

Plans being completed are for what
Dean C F. Curtiss. declares is "the
finest program we have ever had in
th,e 17 years that we have had a short
course at Iowa tate college.'"

The housing committee has plans

59c to $l Lace Samples, 39c andS9cYd. jevening at the high school gym be-

fore a large crowd, by the score of
33 to 21. The score at the end of

.V, .V Athe second half was 16 to 13 in favor

Bought From a Prominent New York Importerof the locals." Newman Grove finished
a week's trip over the state here Sat-

urday night. The total score made
during the week was 290 to their op

permitted to take out his first pa
made. for taking care of at least 3,800

people, as many as attended last year.
For animal husbandry, soils, horti

pers.
Suffs Turned Down. ;

The State Council of Defense re-
fused to amend by striking out the

WE REPEAT this offering, because it is in eveiy my wdrthy;of first place jn these Tues- - :

.day Thrift-Da- y Announcements. Frpni present indications," faces will have a greater sale v

this season than ever before, and here is the chance to get some jrery. beautiful pieces .at .

ponents 76. lhe team is considered
one of the fastest in the state and is
in line for championship honoip.

A cdild wave strck this vicinity
Saturday, when the temperature drop-
ped to below zero. Some snow fell,
which will moisten the ground and
help the winter wheat.

pnees wnion are iruiy rerqarKaoie.
word, "male," as requested by suffrag-
ists, for fear of injecting the suffrage
issue into the matter, 'the speaker
told the women. This was important.

culture anr1 farm crops the idea of in-

creased lurid production will be
stressed. The-ho- me economic pro-

gram for women will deal with food
conservation, war-tim- e dishes and
their preparation.-economic-al ways to

' save fat, sugar, meat and flour and
vith ways to reduce the clothing

budget. The farm engineer program
will take up the tractor as a means of

he said, because alien ene'mies will be
permitted to vote on the measure'in

Samples of Beautiful Laces, in lengths of 3 to
10 yards.

All fascinating designs and ALL IMPORTED
LACES. - i.' ,

Chantilly Lace Flouncings and Silk Shadow

W. B. Cissna, editor of the Filley
Spotlight, says that nowithstandirtg

WideWenise Bands, in white and cream.
,.' Shadow Allover Laces; 36 inches widejn':'; 4

' Gold and Silver Lace Flouncings, 18 inches
wide. " ;;. ?';'.,."-- . . -

: THESE HAVE JUST ARRIVED FROM NEW-YORK- ;

Get your share. ;

November, according to law..
Suffrag would benefit anyway,' he

pointed .out, since, 20,000 voters, most
the fact that someone has threatened
to burn his newspaper . plant if he
does not cease his attacks on the of them opposed to suffrage, would

Flouncmgs m whit6, cream and black.securing an increased crop this year
in spite of the labor problem.

In addition1 to the program as first thereby be disfranchised. ,kaiser, he proposes to contine the
present policy of the paper fn spifS airs, u w. naves read a letter

Fancy Wash Laces, 5c a Yardfrom a Chinese girl, the departmentof the threats.
is helping to educate. '

It's Ferninst the law" to
Filet and Shadow Pattern Cotton, Cluny and Val Laces.... Main Floor.. .

announced, word was received re-

cently that Hugh Gibson, secretary to
Ambassador Brand" Whitlock of Bel-

gium, and Joseph Grew, secretary to
Ambassador James V. Geracd for
five years in Berlin, both just back

Many Take Out Naturalization

Papers in West Point Court
Warble the Kaiser's LengoWest Point, Neb., Jan. 28 (Spec

ial). District Clerk C. R. Stierenirom investigations in curopc, wm
come to Ames tostell the inside story Fremont, Neb., Tn. 28, (Special

Telegram.) In a fight on a Northis busy attending to naturalization
matters. The following men have Notionof conditions in Europe.

Gibson and Grew will speak at one western tram near aenbner, a pas
just filed application "for citizenof the mass meetings which will be Special Underwear Of fers

For Women;. and'-- Children T

senger who had been conversing with
friends in German was givei, a severe
pounding by a young man of Irish Specialsship: August Knoll, Albert Schultz,

Herman Schiimaker and Julius Luedke,
Ludwiiz Knoll. Frederick Knoll. Otto

. held each evening duruig tne weetc in
the college gymnasium, where 3,000

can be seated. Senator W. S. Ken-yo- n

will cone from Washington to Miller, Fritz Riode, Theodore Krue- - descent who had enlisted and was on
his-w- ay to the cantonment to begin
training for service. When a travelger, rrea rauisen, William tsranmar,

Frederick Krueger and Carl August
Koehler. All these men, with one ex

i address ,cne ot tnese meetings pus
!M fnr h'm to sret awav. v ing man interrupted the party of Ger

Hon. Lafayette Youm?, chairman of ception are natives of Germany
The final debating contest, resulting

ns and asked them to
use the English language an argument
followed. Declaring that he. had en-

listed to get a whack at the kaiser
the State Council for IJetensep non
T PV'Tlppms. food administrator: Hon in the selection ot the seasons team,

for the West Point Hieh school, tookA. M. Deyoe, state superintendent of

public instruction, and Dr.iR. A. Pear- -

nxci.lnnf n( tlP IflWJ State COl- -
place Friday. The following were
.elected to represent this school 'in

Lowest prices on these
offerings for Tuesday;

Merrick's Best ;. rd

Thread, for machine use

3ic
Dexter & O. N. T. Cro-

chet totton, white and
colored, (oca baTl

'(No Mall s'r Tlphon Ordtrs'
pa. This ltm. .

(

Shell Hair Pins, Q
'

6 in a "box ; ,? . . . .

and that he considered it a good time
to start, the German speaking person
wis badly pummeled by the soldier.
The train was stopped hile the fightleap and now temporarily assisunu"'v. iuiuiluiuu'k usumca ui wc scdauii.

Margaret Thomson. Katherina Hoiwrretarv of aericulture at Washing'

At 9C each Misses and
Children's Vests

and Pants, fleecy lined; sizes'
2 to 12 years. : -

At CAC each W o ri e is
Vests and Pants, of

heavy fleeced cotton, mostly
all sizes.' ' " 1

.' V
v 'j' . " '

Very Special "at $ 1 .50
(Munsing,Thomas-DaWy- , For-e- st

Mills and Carter Makes of

lister and Evelyn Hansen. Miss was on. xno compiainis were niea wun
the authorities and the names of theGladys Shearer was chosen as alterton; are others who will appear on

V these evening programs., Thursday
evening will be in the form, of a great
farmers' banquet, at which moTe than

nate. The subject of debate on. last participants were not obtamed.

Another Nebraska Soldier
session was "Military Training," the
arguments being for and against its
establishment in the schools of the1,000 aviII be served.

First 'Trust Company ts Dies of Pneumonia at. Codycountry,
The merchants of the city of West

Point have adooted an earlv closinsr Camp Cody, N. M. (Via El Paso,v
New Bank Located at Aurora

' iwm. a stuff Corresnondent.) fTex.), Jan. 28. (Special Telegram.)slucuuic, in compliance wun me desire
Private, ben Manors, company c,

Lincoln.Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.) or tne nation to conserve fuel and
other necessities. .Heareafter, until

Rickv
with,

3c
Bias ' Tape and
Rack, together'
others, 4t -
a bolt.vi . . .

Tli. First Trust Comriany of Aurora, March 15 all stores will close at 6 p. m,;a a new eomoanv authorized to do
109th engineers, died in the base hos-

pital here of pneumonia, expiring at
about the " same time as two other
soldiers from eastern Iowa. Saildrs

After that date the same rule willNebraska, having filed its
apply, with a longer period of business

Underwear clearance of ods .

. and ends "of these ..celebrated ..

' makes. Some are slightly soiled. '

Not all styles and sizesSn ev-.e- ry

make. Mostly regular slzs.

One big lot, ach. . . . . .$1.50 '

Silk Petticoats
s $2.98"

Reduced for Quick
Clearance

We have taken a
group ot petticoats that
were very special at
$3.90 and repriced them
downward for , Tue-

sday's Thrift Sales. Taf-
fetas in changeable ef-

fects and plain colors.
A very exceptional of-

fering. '

Second Floor

articles of incorporation with the sec
father, Wash Sailors, lives at Shuberton Wednesdays and, Saturdays.

retary of state with a capita or ?iw,-00- 0

one half paid up. The company
Real Human Hair Qr
Nets, 15c rvalue.

,". Main Floor. .

TltAIIIED NURSE GIVESThompson Make PatrioticrfpnrtsitpH $15,000 in Liberty bonds
. with the state auditor as required by Address atAurCra "Y. M." RECIFE FOR GRAY' HAIR

Aurora. Neb.. Jan 28. (Soecial.l
law.

The incorporation are D. B. St9en-bur- g,

C. P. Craft; Yale B. Huffman. O.
F. Harlquest, E. A.lsteenburg and E:

W. H. Thompson of Grand Island.
Gives Recipe for Simple Home-Mad- elawyer and once a democratic candi

date for governor of Nebraska, de

Woman's kith and Wool Vasts
of the Forest Mills, also Thorn-as-Dal- by

makes. Medium low

neck, long or short sleeves, al-

so sleeveless vests, regular
$1.75 arid $2.00 values; clear-

ing price, at ....... .SI. 19

Fur ScarfsRemedy That Quickly Uarkena it.

Mrs. A. Dixon, a well known Brook
hvered a patriotic address to the

J. Hamer.

Sells Fremont Hospital;
nam. iYoung Mens Christian association

lyn trained nurse, made the followhere this afternoon. The speakerWill Enlist in Red Cross chose as his subjew, Patriotism

Women's Tights, heavy black
cotton, open or closed gore;
splendid for skating or other
outdoor wear; very special of-

fering, at .85.
Children "M" Knit Union
Suits, with taped waist attach-- ,
ment, white and 'gray, sizes 1
to 12 years; a very special of-

fering, at ...75c
Children's Union Suits, clear-

ing odds and ends, lightly
fleeced, also medium weight;
a suit ................ 50

Applied to Present Conditions."Fremont, Neb., Jan. 28.(Special
TVJotrram Miss Hanora Kelly, for rire was discovered about 6 o clock'.

this evening m the basement of the

ing statement regarding gray, hair:
"Streaked, faded or gray hair can be

quickly turned black, brown or light
brown, by the --use of the following
remedy that you can make at home:

"Merely get a small box of Orlex
powder at any drug store. It cosjs

j ine last nine jcau - ;n. i( Fremont- tinsnital. one of the! opera house blockp The building con
Urate institutions of its kind in the

Woman's Union Suits, fine
ribbed cotton in "

any ' style,
igh or low neck, lotig or short

sleeves; also sleeveless and
knee lengths; a Very special
offering, a suit, aty' . ...79J

tains, in auuiuon io we opera nouse,
the Hub Department Store company,state outside of Omaha and Lincoln,

Basement
Footwear Offers
Slippers, Rubbers and

Leggings

JJrs. .Newman, dentists, and other
tenants. .

only 25 cents ana no extras to nuy.
Dissolve it in one ounce of water and
comb it throtieh the hair. Full direc 'Third Floor;The principal damage to the build

ing and its contents was caused by
smoke.

tions for use come in each box.- - -

"You need not hesitate to use Orlex
as a $100.00 gold bond comes in each
box guaranteeing the user that Orlex
dofes not contain silver, lead, zinc,

Nebraska Slacker Class V

a Jiasjold the property to Mrs. Mine
9 White-6-f Ainsworth and will enter the

Red Cross service in the spring as a
nurse. Miss Kelly-expec- t? to enlist
with a Council Bluffs unit that will
be called for service in a short time. ..

i Blair Pioneer Died at
College View; Buried at (jome
Blair, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)

The body of B. M. Willsey 78 years
was brought here from the home

of his sbn-in-la- Frank Kinney, Col-

lege Viewr Saturday and was buried
in the Blair cemetery by the mem-

bers of the Masonic lodge, of which
he was a member." Mrs. W. A.. Mctarland, wife of a

Not so Large; About 200
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Jan.. 28. (Special. Drug and Toilet Needs - :' In a
Variety t
of Good

1 Furs

This snowy, wintry wea-
ther makes the thoughts of
Rubbers and Leggings a very
welcome oneJ ' esoeciallv for

mercury, aniline, coal-ta- r products or
their derivatives.

"It does not rub ; off, is not sticky
fcr gummy and leaves the hair fluffy.
It will make a gray haired person

While the statistical eport of Pro-
vost Marshal Crowded puts Nebaska
on the list with 1,369 men who failed

the younger generation. Here v Speciallook twenty years younger." Adv.
to respond to the selective draft out

CHEST COLDSof a total of 28,573 called, according to
information given out irt the office
of the governor, the number who
might reaily be placed in the slacker
class is only about 200.

. Vef have picked from
stock the odd scarfs and ;
to make new owners for
them in a jiffy, have put
the one price of $5,00
each upon them. Animal
shapes and in, variety
of good furs.
Formerly $7.50 and $10... ; Second Floor

may mean weak lungs and
need more thorough treatment
than mere syrups, physics
or stimulants.

are excellent oirenngs lor
Tuesday.

Woman's Felt Slippery
just what you want for
cold mornings; felt soles
and heels, sizes 3 Cfto 6, a pair. ... OUC
Children's Felt Slippert,in red,' blue and black,
every size from

to 2, pair, K)C ;

Women's Cloth Rubbors

ijie remainder of the number re 1

Just three items for Tuesday, but each very ;

,- -
low priced.

Peroxide of Hydrogen, l2-l- b. bottle, Spe, 10c
- Mentholatum, 50s size, special, At . . ...... .33c

Hay's Hair Health, $1 size, special, at. . .59c
Main Floor, Rear.

ported were men who had, already
enlisted in some brancht of the govern-
ment service, or had been excused or
rejected for good reason. The
governor feels that 'Nebraska has
made a record along this line of which
the people can be proud. Jl

:M
s

for low heel "shoes, sizes
Blair Plaintiff Awarded 75cirom 2 to 4, a

pair

Specials$10,000 by District JCourtf
oiair, iveD.. jan. as. lapeciai.j

Men's CanTss Leggings,
heavy army duck, side
lace and buckle styles,

retired merchant of this city, was
found dead in bed Friday morning by
her husband.

Here's Real Meal Ticket
For Same Hungry Democrat

(From a Staff Corrfpondent.)
Lincoln, January 28. (Special).--

Judge Hosteller of the twelfth judical
district, .residing at Kearney, will have
to procure a new court reporter.
William G. Haxby, his present re-

porter, having notified Auditor Smith
that he has signed his last vouc er
from the state and would leave for
war service the middle of next month.

'
North Platte R. C. Workers

Busy as Bees in Honey Time
North Platte, Neb., Jan. 28 (Spec- -

ial Telegram). The Lincoln County
Chapter of the Red Cross was asked

. for $105 as their quota of work for
January. This, they finished in two
weeks and are now working on large
cotton pads. "

Seven Inches of Snow in

4 Kearney County; Myrcery Falls
I Kearney, Neb., Jan. '28. (Special

l Telegram.) Seven inches of snow is

sizes irom 14 to Q f"-J-
T

District court, with Judge Leslie pre-
siding, was in session last. week and
the entire time was taken up with the
case of Rev.' Walter Ernstmeyer.
against the Arlington Electric Liht

corrects chest colds by giving
strength to the blood and warmth
to the body, while it is famous with

physicians for relieving hard fMt
coughs and soothing the lungs, V

18, a
. Basemen ... :

At 4QC Worth up to 75c Fancy Linen. .',

Scarfs and '
Centerpieces. '

At $425"rV'Iue $5.98. Marseilles Bed',.1

Spreads, hemmed and scal-

loped. .;v

Main Floor.

company for damages to the amount
ot S15.UU0 for injuries suffered when throat and bronchial tubes. ft W

Scott & Sowae. Bloomfie!d,MJ. 17-- J2 tjka pole fell on him, crushing his skull
and which kept him in a hospital for
several months. The jury reported in
at 10 o'clock Thursday. night and ren-
dered a verdict in favor of the plain-
tiff for $10,000.

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINT

Art Embroidery V

Ofters- -

At (59 c"7 ' a m e

Night Gowns,
of good

'
quality Nain-

sook, squareround and
V necks; a very special
price.":'t .... v
... , ;. , x V ';

Large Six Stamped Turk-
ish Bath Towels j plain, .

striped and . checked in
blue an pink, also desitms, .

69c to 85c values,
"

gg,
' Third 'Floo 'ly fl9'

Early Morning Fire Starts
In Shelton Business Block

Made Veils '

Special, at 59c
V A very low price on these

stylish Veils for Tuesday a
- limited quantity, . but excel-
lent values. -
- Shetland Wash Veils , t,

.Mesh-Veil- s with fancy che-ni- le

borders.
A few-circula- r veils, etc.,

in . brown, navy, taupe, black
and white. . .

Main Floor

Women's Hosiery at 98c a Pair
Women's Pure Thread Silk-Bla-ck Hosiery,
lisle top; soles, heels and toes,' special at
per pair. . . . . ... . . . . . . : ....... . . . .98c

. Shelton, Neb.. Tan. 28. (Special.')
Fire was discovered in' the. base

spread over all of Phelps, Kearney! ment of the Smith Drug company
store Sunday morning at :30 o'clock
and the fire companies and citizens
responded promptly and saved build Main Floor.
ing and contents. . ..,.

Six inches of snow has fallen in -
this . locality since Saturday morn

Store Opensing and fall wheat will be nicely pro-
tected, the crop is still looking ex-
cellent ,

It is not necessary to shampoo
your hair so frequently if it is en-

tirely and properly cleansed i eaoh
tme by the use of a really good
shampoo. The easiest to use and
quickest drying shampoo that we can
recommend to our readers is one that
brings out all the natural beauty; of
the hair and may be enjoyed at very
little expense, by dissolving a tea-snoon-

of.Canthrox, which can be
obtained from any druggist, in a cup
of hot water. This makes a full cup
of shampoo liquid, enough so it" is
easy to apply it to all the hair instead
of just to the top of the head. This,
when rubbed into the scalp and onto
every strand of hair, chemically dis-
solves all impurities. It is very sooth-
ing, and cooling in Us action, as well
as beneficial to both scalp and hair.
After rinsing out .the Iathr so
created, you will find the scalp Is
fresh, clean and free from dandruff,
while the hair dries quickly and evenl-
y," developing a bright luster and a
soft fluffiness that makes it seem
very heavy. Advertisement. .

ana ounaio counties, ianing since
Saturday tfTght. '

HYMENEAL.

McKenzie-Cherr- y.
'"

,'
: Miss Margaret Cherry bf Elmira,
Mich., and Mr. Charles' McKenzie of
Ottumwa, la., were married by the

. Rev. Charles W. Savidge, at his office
at 608 Keeline building, Monday fore-

noon. They were accompanied by
their best friend, Claire Neville., ,

. , .
Cameron,-Willet-t.

' Miss Ethel M. .Willett and Mr. Clar
e nee H. Cameron, both of Omaha....... nril hv fllO P.w rh.rl.. W

llinoisan Will Have Charge' --J)f City Schools of Blair

Buy Another

War Savings

Stampand
Help Win

the War

at9A.M.;

at5P.M.
- Saturdays

:'' -" 'at6.v-

- Blair. Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
R. H. Yankie, late of the city schools
oi Yorkville, 111., will be principal of
the Blair city schools, which was made
vacant by the resignation of Norman
Norland, who was elected county
agent of Lancaster county. Walter
Roberts. lately elected county agent
lor this county, arrived last Saturday.

SWTS THE PACE , "CROWiNC .OMAHAlpju''Savidge at his office at 608 Keeline
budding,. Monday forenoon. Thty
.were acepmpanied by their best friend,
Mf. Earnest Johnson.

7


